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WCE Jf CENTS

MAS Address .............. . Rev John Pringle
■ Mr and Mrs. Marsh

—-.; -,,,  and' Mrs. Beyton
„. Dlilogue ...... ;..... ... Four Girls

Sofo and Chorus .

MISS LOVELL 
HAKES A HIT A STILL HUNT FOR BROPHYTrio ;.. N. W. M. P 

BALL TONIGHT
JUVENILE BRITISH

SUBJECTS
MINSTRELST

Luefla Ber ton *nd School ......... m, gjBPWll ...

Police and Detectives Are Busily-Engaged w.» ^ _________„„ w
One of the features of the evening Lucy Lovell's portrayal of the 111 ElldCflVOrillg tO ASCd*tfllll tflC MÎSS' «• PrtMllt Smmd. ;-i Sized Audience.

was the very interesting and amusing "PaHMan Princess" s considered by Man»c Who«fflfcA«Ao u , The annual police ball which will The Juvenile Minstrels n*ie Heir
Christmas address given impromptu many theatre-goers to be the best lfi8 Mfln S W ItorCa DOUtS- 116 IS take place ton.ght m ,he main bar- ,n„,al

by the popular minister of Grand , , . r, « n „ racks building wHl he one of the most Brotherhood hall lut „lirht ,«a ,
mi job» piingi,, tote °, »'™k w Supposed to Be Concealed impotrUnt °r æ ***** ffi S»e^.»5£L^l!^£^15
Uie Gold Bottom minister, Mr. Geo. *£tres*4w #et attempted. In each of ‘ , events. i>*ncing will begin at nine as the eerformann» «wrt'twi tu
Pringle Then came the part the **? several highly drai»tfo scenes ' Qfl the CfCCkS ’ f ' o’clock and continue until the pertio- agiemen t was hizhlviratified hr"u^

mu m met E? SSSfi sdr-trsc* ' 5 TÆ’a’tirsaâ r-c.'rrr -
mm ” •pe ssnr ass,- zss J-sars; sus: J£87£i£z*ji"z s&sJss*sjs^ - - asr* •* z*~r sxsss tssChristmas tree. The little ones were schemin8 French' adventuress, is al- ft- t "g ,0r Bro,*y’ ,he * bU' pUtan in cri,ne Both the dinner arid ball are alike and Ate^ H l** lf*rEW

Jexcellent sections) The chairman, -"er «#** »nd expression are a Brophy is lying low in some «eluded thl ice and during SflrtewrS thlt S COmm.od,ous r«>“ ** No. 1 credit. STÜ2 -touldÎ

j Mr. George Pringle, made a few re- ^e reflection of the lines she speaks, cabin on the creeks That » an old town both men were ».^V barracks and «might it will present a made of the work of Raich L-orJ?
TA CLAUS WAS THERE ma/f ,thankmg the people for the" t”fsh ! ^ ln $Z fCpthS 01 h7 “- trick of Brophy's and it is presumed surve,lance by the Unite sutL^Û ^ *”*“”«* entirely in and CUire Wilson wht wre^Z
H .-W.. | substantial present they had given gu,sh at untimely demise ol her that he is now in hiding at no great thorities ' ^ state. eU" .««« *ith the holiday seawn of pelted to respond to

—---------- Ih,m ,n acknowledgement of his eflorts ^ther' or m her indignant denuncia- distance from the city when it became too h , , mirtil' g»wty and good cheer rU song “T^N«d Z
(towards the esta hi,'kh ment of the .pub- t,0n of the villa,ny of her betrayer, i A systematic search of the creeks NomTth^turoe^o n ™ "----------------- -------------- ■_ ' Mi® Zdron .Andersim* .n 7

Pljpensed Olfto With a Liberal lic xho^1 and al*J expressed his ap- eveTy motion ol *** body and every will be made-and if Brophy Is con- 'Tomerlin s arrest his na^T ^ Terrtor °™le-< « hatred tot of th.«,t sever »u d*
'• pmia,r Dt their hi-build- ol her countenance is m reated in any cabin in VdL .ct h 'con^ w^to rob^JTcat" Turner Townsend has lost hi^Jo, hit Tu*

mg a fine cabin for him Three hearty with V» sentiment will certainly be run to ground _ . jwhi^suppcUd to ha^ur^ ' Tb* d«« » a-hUck and wfue dition of wb.c^ ah, "» TcJZ
Mr FCrowP %h were given for Tovell ha.«» H h a v ’ MeanwhlIe a11 loopholes of escape the night of his return to Dawson” witb > broWn spot on head, stoutly with halves, quarters, and dollars by

......... Mr. Crowe, .the teacher, anif the lad- , 1 ® J^oveI h&s doi*e sPlondid work are being closely guarded, the police The5 details of mMmr . K 00 built and-a smart little beast Anv’tbe audience- who rpft.wd i»» , t
W had a hi-yu time at Gold |C8of tbe Creek who had Repent much f*™* Jfe ^anization of the Bittner up and down the river having been :tS&n made puwîcbut the 066 who ***** Townsend * Roi fair little ^perf or nier make her Lane
WOT Presbyterian Church .on “d e®ort tea,nmK the children, coln^”y *Pt «* »o j#ay has she ap; notified to be on the lookout for the 'said to have borne w«.'. « where the dog can be found will be until she had respond!* to rmn*
BaGSErnW-Ateighr o'clock a ^«Dng to. heUe, Vantage thanvtT.-mtSbfnrmkn-,.. ”rks “ Tomerhn s finger- tn>aM ,lkp « hmg.lost^)t*!;' ^encores Mi's IcTaNUnm Monday when Mr JÏ»

moU^ t0 8,1 the 22x32 . urT, ,T htM "eee8‘ 1 ,an nCeS* I Both Ton,erlm and Brophy are well The latter is an old-»™______ _ .-a »»«■«*• of the firm 1 tores of .Life*, Other Sid, - aw- '
Itog in every corner had assent- ^Lte ^in.’s enZ T __________/ -------------------- | knowm tiLthe local authorities. In the in making his at --- ---------------------------- ! ^“t and Robert Forrest
i, ttd yet they kept coming. By Joyabte evemng s entertainment. I CCT Cf)n Iwtryter of. 1899 the tw.o men robbed thorities is only foHowing-o.it at old ■

the program was started all ------------------------------- 1 rUK ! the A C. Co. of a strong box con- tip* practice. that 1"

WHOLESALE ‘ , THE OUTSIDE STVT - ~ ZS.1TSSS
ËB and in few places outside Ç| FlfiHlMfl ------- ------L They escaipM to ttis side of the line ft is not thought however That"^
M the entertainment have ' bden bLfclunlNu - but Tomerlin was overtaken and cap- . the present mstanre his 'confession
IN*»*1 The few “grown-ups” who 1 — Worden, en Eldorado Opera- lured. He gave up his portion of the I will save him ■■■■3
^t did weU but the children _ - tor, Left Yesterday.
Interned off t^ie honors. TheyTWenty-SI* Dawsopltes Visit Last „ ' . DFriCIGM
ok the people by storm. They were Cbsnrv.mi h m- o U/ Mr Char,es Worden, co-owner with UCVlolUlN
p. clever and thoroughly trained, ! 8 d ,leve H‘-Yu Timer' Sam Stanley in 24, 25 and 26 Eldor-
I without exception rendered their ! H was a jolly skirling party of 26 ado' yesterday afternoon in a 
W in such‘a pleasing way as to ' people that "wènt from Dawson to private conVcyance -for the outside 
# the heartiest applause. No en- Last Chance last night in one big near lhe Police barracks the
b were «Iiowed except for a little sled drawn by six horses. It was an cayuse ** was driving feeling rather.
«-haired chap named Walton Ber- ideal moonlight night, the roads were fr,sky c' nc,uded to mix things up a 
i wd the audience were bound to good and the distance as though little Without
-klm “do it again ” The pro- , made to order. A small organ man- beast shied off up a small incline

wm as follows : Idolm and violin were taken along to with sulfflcient Pitch <o torn the sled
i furnish music en route and whi e 0Ver and tilen ^lere was a spill which 

Éta ’ scattered things right and left. In
the melee which followed, the sled be 
came badly damaged neoesmtoting a 
return to town for repairs A second 
start was made about 3 in the after
noon without further mishap
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Recitation .......

finessed a Fine Entertainment 
at Gold Bottom—Large 

Crowd Present
Thirteen American Citizens Take 

Oath of Allegiance to 
Edward V».

-:v&

appearance at the Arctic
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Oaths to Be Read Next Monday In 

Open Court

per-

I

naturalization made EASY

Hand—Was a Most-Enjoy
able Affair.

I
Law Are Mart Uboral of Any Coaa- 

try to th. World Tire»# Yoera* 
Restdeacyticqulrod.

Dugas sits IB >p;to. he will read 
gave an ** "*& ®*,in**' s:“* *“• dnlarallJh

Cl !w|nai original sketch of “The Ragtime Re- ®* Ullr,m' Amencaa. dtia
rUIN OIN bearsal." Fred Egggrt and Fred h**» expressed a d.-»ire to ______

XMC mm I/ s? Hntb **ve * very clever exhibition BriU**1 "ubjects The law providing 
I Mb wlvbton tiw timpeae. The perfomanee- ,or ,u<* *rH requires that the appli

doae* .with the IwtltTOBs tateè en- fW* ^*sB deetere hre tntremm., là» —— 
tilled "The troubles ol a Manager " ^ olt* ot ailegiaare aad al the Am 
The performance wijl be repeated to- MU,n*s “< the court thereafter the 

“® night and Sntordav night Judge presiding shall read each deriar-
ation and oath and inquire If
pteaWit. ha* Ü

who

Oold Run and Dominion Have Fine 
■ I H| I Celebrations. I

j ter upon their ground for any put-
pose whatever, except upon roads The IwnP,F un Dominion and Gold , Favor the Treaty,
that have been constructed by thé - Rwo creeks gave Ihwuseives up to «a-j Washington. D C , Dec « —The Sen 
government thereon, as ; empowered J0?'™"* 0,1 ('hristmaa dav and it good ate committee on foreign relations to- 
under section 64 of tÿe quartz legula- 1 me Uley' aU had *f reports which day voted to report favorably u„ 
’ions. Section 33 Confines the defend- co"ie lr",ni thaw' cmks are correct new Hay-Pnuncefote treaty provtdin* 
ants’ rights in the timber, however, 1 ‘j very body quit work for the day for the construction of an odbmian 

Placer Miners Over Wood. ‘ i to what they require for the develop- and l0*""1 w celebrating. canal.
a ■ , ™ 'ment of their claims They have The chief event of interest on Do- The tunmutiee was in

. rFn rP yesterday therefore, only the tight to çut, the m'n'on ««xirred at Caribou where I y two hours and went over in detail
by t,old Commissioner Senkler in a timber as they require it for the pur- Rev Mahon «iperinteeded a splendid the provtetoaa the couve»turn No 
case wherein the point at issue was pose mentioned in the section The : Christmas entortainment. • All the votes were cast against it but it was
the respective rights of placer and crown has a right to dispose of the : t*'lldren ™ ,he vicinity, numbering criticised vary sharply by Senators

, C a',,T nWnfre.t0 lhe wood con- timber upon these properties subject abt™* 30' wrre 18 attendance The Money and Baron, who found m ,t
tamed on the ground covered by their to the defendants' rights above men- bulldmg ,n Which the affair occurred many ol the objections which thee
locations, a part of the quartz claim tioned - w»s handsomely decorated, the crown- urged against the old uastv rî!I

that °' Placer The “Pt0m "* evidence I am .satisfied j 01 the occasion being a [toe* e^wcial exception io theîü

f / i/riüS^^K dChi|red fol_ th^ 016 timber upon thev quartz ^{*,mdld < bfist-mas tree h<uids»*neiy vision contmumx m forte tlie neutral-
X J UA°\t taSe tlalmS will not be requir- -v pro......... .. J J ZZ'ZTJr
A C ttwii « RauVFisher. ed. except to a very small extent, by rhe eeiert*lament was opened with treaty and also ma»objection to the
Vs <tW0 thr ,,Vnrr!i 01 tJiese claims for th.- end. Player by the Rev clause specifically auU^mu.g [to

w ° S»lth’ H««* a Smith, purposes set out in section 33 In the M*hon- wb«cb the fallowing tine Uaited States to police the ,»„») -,

, . Rohert L Purves, first place, I am satisfied that the prberam was rendered ; , placing a limiUuon uuon ito
wmf iViT' B0Wh‘y and Cla,mS in d"«ation w.ll never justify S<»e-Choir. el this country 4 a*£^JZ!Z
William Oalpin^ their being worked to such an extent ««itotion-Onrati Buneil 7 1

creek »I.W * . “'.J** °Wners of U'*’t ** W|H require timbering, and gWfc-M“y' Randtil The routent,ro »„ me*
^ K 78 * ‘h! *">nd P,a"’ » «"T are work- ^^‘oar-Ma,^ Itomrorah effet t of the. tiratx aTtn^to Z

,, . - - a“d.7* .be,°w dlscovky °» Bonanra ed, they would have to obtain timber ch“““* ««Utioe-Oeotgie Her- Menate would » to dwriwtoa llmT
St°"my we“tiier, it =t“k- As free miners they are en- of avWe substantial kind than that mg «d «tote* „f ,.,nti»l .f thc ,Zn[l m

may be the usual pdst-Christma.s re- ; utied to cut timbers for actual races- found on the c laims in question Retitotiou-Tom King. caw of war Especial , ‘L
lapse and it is doubtless a combina-; f-ti^r building houses, boats, and “’rte plaintiffs have, however, no ««"atioo-Maru, Bosworti, cited to the pr^won

sen 110,1 °‘ ^ two tir»1 has made today ; or mining operations, such right to enter upon the quaru claims R^itotiow-CUr. King. amble of the Impending tieaùlcLT
„ y M one 0 the most quiet and uneventful j ■'mber, however, to be for the ex- in question to take timber therefrom I Duetb—Margie and Mary Bosworth tag article * of lb, n t u

7 L,bbY dayS of the present winter season, --j* use of the miner himseil, but untess they obUms^ ^veRo‘l ^'ftioJM.ry Randlll IrLty^ro, ,to
V^9 in solo—M,ss Larsen With the newsgatherer it has been an such Permission shall not extend to the crown to do so. The protest must the conclusion of the program the new ties tv . P ' "" ^
M “Êfv'Z■i0n“' °" day 1 four-1,ne ltem being worth tlmber may have been hereto- therefore he dismissed withes ” SaBl* append oe thT5w Tb# poetic Jf «,» article to tto

Mr Raymond, organist a chase of several blocks, especially ,,ore. or which may hereafter be ---------------------------- -- and distributed the presnl# from the old treare to wbu*
Mr ImT u W 01 tile party I when the chase was to the southward f “tipi to other persons or corpora- nAr,c * bcvUy l#dc tree. was made iLd»

e£, L W = - “^ ” *• ~ - 252ÎS;SZS&Z • $50° A SIDE^■sïSSSJ:rtSÊ:
McCormick, Lotensen. Urseo and 1 - - _____________ ctoioii, the defendants located ,„d r-. ___ 1 -t XX i-a>- - roWBoaw Ills always ueàersCbod try the Umtid
SiwT'TÏ-. '*»««-*«*-. SL’SSJtar-y;;p*»!.*-.d-,t«—mwmicom,,,

ry. wp 'ssv.'taK - T" ~ w J *|asrjarr itsShannon, m T. Libby, F M Shep- !“ tlle Clty “ tiie last maU stage take weed for their own use off* the M‘aer‘ « Domimoo of sporting in- , .^L, 1** h°*"*' ’ b*k,w RMeweeti *»U approve <* *s
from Whiti Horse, and at once will quarto claims in question thev are tJinaUoos “* looking forward witb m*s *v- “ °® Chn*w’ “d "»«itobte , aad that tile atam
assume editorial charge of the Sun. ^evented from do^ l by^to ^ ““<* '"term to a r«# betww, two ^ £L ^nte^T 'T'1* '** *• "»
Mr Congdon ,s from Halifax, Nova fendants * >*> by ito de- two wm happy prop* from ^ om th# aUtama aad wtpeti to1 the United
Scotia, Where hg was well and favor- luder section 33 of the quarto .. tom/next two  ̂  ̂ “U' ‘ ZL '*?*"*' « ^

sb.y known ,n new^perdom. mining ^Hâtions, tto holdm'of^  ̂ Randai. °» ^ U, Ito <m ZZ' 'Z
Chipped, diamonds, yellow Uiamonds (ace rights Tncludmg' the '*****“* backed their taafrtAva dog be. off3*wder jFiwry other state which » wW*g to

ow flawed diamond* can not be bought timber ,, r .*J* ,or the torn of «600 a aide aad. *** iwu'* °* Mr* 1-**»;» Ifcotart »«« thereto, sw* protection a, n-

at J. L. Sale * Co.’a They carry ,ng purposes connection toth^lto W* rat* * dlstM<* 01 Sw m‘*« down .V^J***** W‘“ UetW ***** art Great Iteruis
only tiw le*. ® iP ‘ r“ , , ‘he the creek from Caribou Ton, Dug n "* some *• <*»*«» m *tmwUw>.»cOT to afford

working of said cUim, for the, pur- stake boktev, V, i !•»« with ever, prospect to a swxwto Ntottorw Mow* sna * „ .
developing '^nainerslxcon- By tha Wm, to the La Randall, 'lU ***“ ^ '"“«««* to* W»km« go T*

have *ll t,7fL rîüto to r?. ?aUi a*r*wl 40 b**‘ BriattOTtanr*C* *° Urn exeat with the greet- report to ^ 

bare all surface rights to their lor*- utes tfucb interest to,.. ,V,” «“ tokmwt, ksowtedmi-**'to, to. to «.to. to,». «.toto^J'JSSS! - 'to to ‘—Stoto,
' ' "“Sld”' Uee “ W *° **- for»., to It o.tt, ,, . * tsttoo, tot f, . at

most mteanpaL * I Vottls wfctoh tiff—ht oei a hff

:
.......AOS! ■ • •

RENDERED reason to offer wb, vKh aaeUuant 
shall aot be rsoMved a» a llnud Mb
F**- H *>> objection is OffWhd Uie --
applicat,,* is accepted and the appli-
mil thereupon b».,mre . ^bjJTol 

King Bdw.rd \ li
Those who have made application

t« date are c John II Mnrrsr J_____
« Stiogle. Wltw* j ItutaeU. wTT 
ham T- 1‘oweii Tob*, Vainer, C 
2*^ ioh*T°" ('bar 1rs Sibnefer.
R«hel A Mhwner George de I Jon,
Martin frob.tr Dev* Kay. Vinrent 
**»•“ “d W H Welsh 

Those who wet* ..ngisnUy Rritish 
subjects and liate become navuralined 
citixro. of the I’m ted sutro m* do- 
*re to return to then 

*” required to

Conflict Between Quartz and

any Warn in the

mmm

Program
v -,.......Choir there
-............................ ! By previous arrangement Mit,' Wm.

Nellie Ballantyne Priedo, proprietor of the I*st Chance
•i.............  Mabel Br

...... The
Lizzie Ny 
Ada Marshal

hg Chorus 
OT of Welcome

hon hotel, had an excellent turkey dinner 
prepared and some of the young 
are said to have eaten as though it 

Y t*«x last chance . After 
McLean yeas elected -chair

man ana after an address by/him the 
following program was rendered :
' Mr. Sparling in a very eloquent and 
touch*»*, speech strongly recoomiehd- 

. R- Chisholm ed all young men present not married

. Ito..,,........................ Rlx Hoys 40 n“rry at ««* and join the ranks After Christmas Has Made Today
L 7I,61 .................. ..........of the benedicts He closed with a *■ y

Bmon and Eva‘ Will jams learned discussion cat “Petition for * Mard °ne-

-£X

Nyholm 
larshallj

•••— Clarence Eckert

itibon
men

' i
was really 
dinner Mr «..mer stteg- V ,4

larrme re-NORTH WIND
ANDRELAPSE

and ( ’bonis pair ta led aad tahe Urn t.dlowtaa
oath

..........\
Mrs. Marsh and School 
- Litella Berton

Alice Freeman,tation
m bdrog .atgiatofy a BriV____

t«h subjec t aad bavins ™"'
silted within —

«
it. nee— iwiwr» 

the United sure* „|
Amertra as a rettare to the said U*R- 
td States of AtaaxMa. do hetehy re- 

«T “titealuatioa a# w*
«dtiaro to the Vetted sûtes ead » 
r*«re that it is my desire to rseeae - - 
my natwetorty „ e lluU->

Defy two of the form* British «#- 
)« t. hare btrome repetiuted Greet 
Murdjsk aad Jobe R Urey

“The

Bena Nyholm 
•10» «..... Scot, Williams
Harii3ÂMHHMOTÉÉI»I

Diyorce.’’
Address by Mr. H Povah 
Violin and mandolin accompaniment 

by Mr Shannon and Miss Elsie Lar-
Bva William» 
............ Choir

......... Jessie Avison
’ . «

lH’l"U 1’M l-H, I m-H-H-
m

k Caduc 
Assay Office!;

wm
KOYUKUK

ALL RIGHT||
Uto Letter koetirw. PrwvWteafc- 

PMrta wf Rkh Fiteda.

teSL1."Sr,22£
M tite fUgUa teem jieeUm ^ 

the Keyebak The tetter ••«hnee the 
report already brought vs. to twh 
sti.brs oe Hamasoad C’lenb end pro 

* «rr»t tutioe fax th. ctostry

»bapr lor the wieisw fir bad wared

•bre a member to tW.. wdl resatoj*

*%♦* -r • •4
prepared to Assay all • • 

Rock. We have 11 
|S»st equipped assaying

Yukon Territory •• 
r ffwranlec all work. 

Q«*rtz Mill will
ard.

The party left on the return trip in 
time to reach Dawson in time for 
breakfast

soon ” 
'* d}ieration and we will • • 

*e '*■ possible to develop ! ] 
1 of any free mill- ; ; 
I todge, Call and talk it - •

EHBfcs-
Done to Suburbs.

George Bxitlter-to the Pioneer saloon 
W» for the Forks yesterday tp spend 
the holidays. He will return Tues
day next. . r-

* >
m#

due Co.;; t: the TheLOST.-Fox terrier biteb « months 
old. well marked with scar of burn 
on left side, of tack Return to fire 

Price *3 50 h»ll No 1.
t5fc

H-H-H-H-H1 sale at all news stands

. i

rLw îl,*s
ratified because UWif IBeto bate the caaai

that the treaty a* it aom 
***** '» reey hpxtiuaablr ta

>* H t. * 
of tha /ma Mut

b* tir a'$«ee •'ig—
S*5.*y* r* OTP*to

a* da, -
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etote# to the Otod Rea hotel.

THROUGH WIRE 
. STILL DOWN

ciau undertook to 
Hanna and the Black Prone, aad he 

to carry eat Ma

Jeff »r> that day
H waa ateo the

ERES et

WISHING YOU ALL A VERY i Mart
y X n

m pmmm.rn- Oar

Wore the rtyma- *
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y

Merry Christmas
A HAPPY AND

Prosperous Mew Yetr 
McLennan, jUcfeely * Co.

î|M»date.
aad wee

he treatUoe *• Whitetemra* amd Shag way to the

--------------- - 1 Thu -
be

■

OKING
the Prince who did not

« um^te ,ro,iBg jure* yreterd^ iare"4 ^

him to steep. ■
Mire butt Foute gate « dance at hi. 

hotel on (toM Run whtc* '•

l,f~

e*s.,
XSSINotwiUutandin* the xta

the tea. at itothat the through wire had expaxi-
«f^da luted 
the Tact H

«3ftite —t during thr day.
that it hat aot bees

the
■ • ______AMES MERCtor nearly . weekP5«T5to!5SZ.!"

tamed operatic* yesterday afters I 
Itek doth tag Was doing in throng

f Une tirctee.

i —*fte| real a
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I YOU! te*

FOUND. WH
Large Mack aad white tendue deg 

to cabin S above -0^^.
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mg mail today although it i* expect
ed another 
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S
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serve the interests of those Who pay | S] -»■ ... ' ----------------------------VcVVNVVWV\VVÂV<----------------—IK I their alleged prowess with the roits
subscription rates. the taxes The commission, if a com- |Not wWhfc« «> be the only woman

Twly.ln.AvMu» ...".......................$80.00 mission is determined upon, will be Hwe was one Christina» dinner in hurle» between two pillows arttotog-;I«***fc

wrtt^y±r- s »>- ». « »,-yy % m* S5L“5? S'J %
Ywrly. in advance .............—..... SS* 06 rltorY- w»° wi,! Utus become surety d d ^ up to y* -Don't ‘my dear' me. ypu wretch!" coukMo* down through the ttHMwU «« «dir conduct in office *Lt bet- separation of a formerly «voted mar- said h,s wife "Why dWn't you stay tor which was munediatelyjrver^toe

^ ■ -. ebh.ee mmm sms
power to understand hind prompt.y atfoteo’^k as did- ^ the ^-ddn-By pve up try- n^e herway from 5^3-5555555*

ner was to be served at 4:30 and it mg and came down, town Then >*iothtt T traJ^Z/in xfcro.
was desired that the gentleman be in was that he learned that two sour ness to thè ventilator fc-ie where she it* tragic
time to meet the otheV guests before dough fronds of he Jim had learned sat down to calmly awa.t toe «- They were phased at nn. of the 
dinner. that Jim was to meet a number of trance of the gladiators A beat the stores sacred to the

Four o'clock arrived and toe otter " ladies at dinner and they had taken time-the latter «W*»™»- *** * the «ormer tUf, M IMMN tl
guests appeared but. the one mar, in him down toe line during the after- awoke to the horrifying tom-ledge give the proper effect for U* season
NrticutaTfoiltd to show up. As it noon to brace up his nerves The that toe had--company in the garret They are perfectly coRiforta«leij.d

I ^MjyËBÙL and the company «msasted of a few wilF never gire you the least trouble,
said toe girl who sold them, 

"Oertamly they outfit no* to," the

The Klondike smmmmmtftimmm mm
E jWorium ® theatre

V"" rturatMt n««im »• .. .
(•***•*•• FtONKR KAffiR*) 
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mV.
shington, Dec, $ —TM 
cefotr treaty providi 

ruction of a canal 
lus of Panama, whirl 
preuate yesterday, id 
I United States of ,a 
Majesty King Kdwarj 
of toe United Kingdd 
in and Ireland and < 
«minions Beyond the 

of India, M 
the rtmwi 

canal to eoearet $ 
»acifVc oceans, be tM 

m he considered ripeiM 
lit end to remove any 
tito may arise out of 
on of the !»th of April,’ 
en!y called tor Claj 
„tv to the construct I
mal under the auspices I 
•pent of the United sto 
luring the ^‘general pr 
mtraliaation established 
I tfeat convention havn ff 
m appointed as then 
mte* The president of' 
tales ; John U*v. ereretf 
t toe United States el Ai 
Its Majesty Edward VII i 
I Kingdom d Greet Bril 
•toad and of British 
evoad the Seas. King *1 

». toexWght i
^T'adXTdV'

mfaivtev ptenipotenf a 
led Staten, who, harm 
ed to each other then I 
rh were found to be i 
m. farm haye agreed 
iwleg attulee : 
title iv-The high
MMiirTn iaM « L , i .»— .IMre; tr*nv . PTf*l

Ethey Fit Too Tightly for Comfort 

and She Took Them Off Ertf?:' Sunday Evening, December 29.
- > »

EMis ■ Sacred ConesMow Modest Richard Ootden
Pretty Wife Entertained E

ENOTICE.
- Whan a newspaper effara its advertis

ing spare at a nominal figure, it S i 
practical admiaaion oi "no circulation." 
THÉ KLONDIKE NWOET aaka a good 
figure Jtor its space and In Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

This is a straight front story that E miSS LEDA SVARTIN V 1

EThe task of managing the affairs of 
a town of, the size of Dawson does 
not require the organization of a 
complex system ot' government, 
business men can handle the town

E 'BIBLICAL LIVING PICTURES
E r :Three SOLOISTS - Q. M. McLeod. Beatrice Larae, Ray

E LedS Martin.
And Small Pacfc^J-E^be -nt to th. WlWl"Ut ^ difficulty, and In fact it 

Creeks by our carriers on the following would not place a heavy burden upon 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 1

Ovid Run. Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon.

Ehundred mice that were scampering dm— . Swats so saw
^ admission -

tfwmwuMWtitiiiwitiUtiti
BOe. Sl.OO. Si.BO, «2 00all around her.

Now who ever heard of t ’womtn 
that was not afraid of mice 
one in the dark garret was no exeep- 
tioo. She wanted to scream but was 
afrahT she would reveal her presence; 
she was afraid to flee tor fear she ttoman, the leading lady, and the Mr 
would miss a joist and fall through purchaser -The price staggered him 
the telling into toe ring. Had the Moreover, ge doesn't approve of “the 
fight lasted the full ten rounds there | proper effect of toe season” aad had 
is a possibility that she would have : several times announced the fact But 
died there "and in later years another Katherine looked so trim and stylish 
( to never» discovery would have been when she had donned them under 
made.- How she" did want to kiss dark traveling suit, that he put hi* 
Piper^when he stopped the tight, in ana around her waist and found the 
the second round for it seemed to her slimness quite to hie taste 
that each round was consuming an It was the morning after the last 
hour with 80 minute intervals be- performance in Butte; when they 
tween After what seemed to her an started for the-depot to tab» the train 
TgF, lISTair«%s cleared when with 
palpitating heart 
mice were crawl
made her escape Hereafter sho will

one man of the right calibre to take 
care of the entire situation. If an ap
pointed commission is decided upon, 
it may be accepted that Commleioif- 
er Ross will select his appointee» 
from the best timber available. This

• OIL husband of the fair, purchaser re-

\ «mpI Thf.marked when they Were sent to the
-----*bOtef e." o * He is Richard Golden,

stsfr of toe “Old Jed Prouty Com
pany, and husband of Katherine Kiv

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1601. X-' J
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦•♦«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M

i =THE AUDITORIUM
w w niTTMtft. Mssaurn A

*- r~$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of 150 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction oi any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

ilrCxassures» should of itself be sufficient 
to determine the attitude 1of every
taxpayer who has not' a personal axe

IJ •5*1 ; . _ JltttSOllt.23 musiakCummings I pR|j,

. Mends, ssflltM 
Ladle*' N«W

; Ralph E.
of his own to grind.

f , ► "

The confession of the man Tomerlin 
of his participation in the hold-up at 
the Dominion saloon adds another to 
the long list of triumphs which the 
N.W.M.P. and. the secret service 
have accomplished in Dawson. The 

capture of Brophy, the accomplice, 
should be only a matter of a’ short 
time and another—lesson will, be 
taught the few who remain
in this community that the climate is 
unhealthy for their business

<i\KLONDIKE NUQOET. \ < I Ait

1*si.eef/7y* tx S:JO O'CSKk.REAL GENIUS.
A curious condition exists in Daw

son which probably could not be dup
licated in any quarter of the globe.

The Morning Sun, which hotda the 
government advertising and prfitiftg 

patronage, and the Evening News, 
which during its somewhat checkered 

has thrown every possible

H'J IV !men

m, for Helena Several times he got on ducMt to (tad the hoy. The ooadeo 
the extreme outside of the sidewalk u>r was* coming as fast as he coaid 

She err- to see what toe trouble was 
• taisly did leek yeeag, almost too "Çuiek, stop toe

of corsets sat
good enough ?" 

“But the sir
," teid 

"Thai was am

a feeling that 
1 over her sheA I

the "better to observe her X\ said

hi y

4.t

“Yes, stop him, he's got off the left toe corsets ea toe toett ting
team with something of mine—1 mens Kate went aad reiened ml* fi
of my wife'»—find him," cried Rk*- in« (beaks, with >

i
“Quick, he'll get away, toe young 

thief," cried toe
The conductor vanished. #iut soon 

reapperaed with the paper boy bf the
ear Though the skin of top. latter'i l)k* turned to W* will 
fact was pulled away by the procure. ; vote without any tea

' pretty and very stylish He noticed 
proudly thfit several bien turned to

ductioos of prize fights,
• • .»£

The. Stroller knows "hy hearsay that j look at her, and flattered btanrelf that 
Christinas has come and gone Per- he was not jealous 
serially he knows nothing about it. j • “Kate," be said, “1 wish I bad let 
All toe presents the Stroller got you wear t*nt style of those kind—

_ __ , K would go through the eye of a cam- those things before.”
“WHOO-PK-LA ! MERRY CHRISTMAS, GALS . . JB j brie needle without touching top, side She laugfwd, moeh plenaed, told
—------ a——T------- —------- w 1 -------------------- ; "■■■, ■ ’-------- r— or bottom. If nothing shows up on him that be was a funny, bashful man

was the first Christmas in the Klon- man found one of the mutual friends New Years he will be compellAf to and if he didn’t date say toe word
dike for the man’s wife he was very and licked him that night, and Jim, “draw" on a pipe he has left over he’d better not try again to dictate he managed to wear a-fme *» of out- and exclaimed re
desirous tor her to meet his old having sobered uj and realized what from Christina» of last year the style, and. anyway, wouldn’t he raged innocence votmt* ']'
friend whose oraises he had been a chump he had made oi himself, was * ' * ; pleate keep his gteœïnkr straight- -Now, sir." arid the conductor., The answer dipped
sounding m her ears ever since she looking all dfiy yesterday for toe Conundrum-Why is" Tomerlm'a 1 when he teUre) about them Bat “what have you got that belong, to wrato
arrived* last «tourner Said the host other one Jim says * joke is a pjkejfttrtner William Brophy who is want- '.three was a «hade efl tenable ia her tojt young lady or to «hie young geo- .. «Afirei, arid WNMW.

to his wife and toe other gueste but when it is carried so far as to ed by the police like the petitmn pre- tone, This he was too much of a Lkvtian 1 Out with It." And they de toy to*
"Just wait -till you meet my old cause a man to -disgrace bireeeif m seated to Governor Ross by toe fire, man to notice. He did notice, how-

partner Jim Me and Jim has not the presence of bis friend's wife and men asking lor the removal of their ever, that she rlimed into the Pull-
missed Christmas dinner together her lady guests it is too much Jim chief? man oar rather gingerly aad grrer
since we come here the fall of '97. says he will spend next Chiistdkas on Everybody give it up? less and less commumeRtive as the
Christinas wouldn’t be Christmas bedrock or in some abandoned pro»- Well, ite because he is around train sped through Montana 
with me II Jim waS'nt here Him i**t hole .. robbin'. ’ “Dick," she said suddenly with toe
and me are like brothers; but. I ... " “a—Ht—— air of a dogmatist annwreemg , new
don’t see why he dos'nt come as he is It is remarkable to contemplate the New Monoline Operator. - and irrefutable tenth which a
usually very pronqit at keeing en. difference in women. Some of them Mr. E,..W Browning of Shprbrook, I
gagemente I know you will all like appear to love a man with more Quebec, arrived on Tuesday night's
him for Jim ia toe most congenial ardor for - knocking them down or stage to accept a position as operate any longer
fellow in the world ’’ using a trunk strap on them about or on one of the Nugget’s new Mono- hugged by m bear What can I do?"

Half past four came and went with- once every two weeks than when he : lines. Although but a young man Dick’s old hostility returned with
out bringing Jim Five o'clock came buys them chocolate drops Thfl iMr Browning has been operating toe the chance to say. 1 told you no
and as toe dinner was getting cold It whispers words of endearment in their monolines nearly since they were first “Were you ever hugged by a brer?"
was decided to wait no longer. XThe ears. r . , . manufactured, he having worked ,n be remarked blandly. - • ^
dinner a sumptuous spread, was dis- There are other women that would nearly all toe principal cities of De
posed of down the toe coffee course never forgive a man if he would even
when toe door was burst open and in threaten physical violence. Their
walked Jim with : temperament is not of the kind

“Whoop-pe, old paid, how (hie) are that will put up with being kicked A meeting of the executive commit
you stackin' up ? interduce me to around over the house like a football, tee of the Dawson Amateur Operatic

yesterday and unan- 
Mr Ernest tiearetle

toex,
an of toe into da;tcareer

stumbling block ih toe way o! the 
government, arc both published from 
the same office. The same typesetting

arm , Dk* nested toe boy » eiard IrtiCf# 11 —It l* agree 
|S may be «enatriK ted 
tflteea of ih# govetmta
it ted State* either dim 
* mem (* fey *itt w b
Ley sT tedlvMuals or i- 

through wtoemption 
fiW ot stock «« shares 
bject to toe' provision. , 
t te*ty. to* said guvrvi 
re end enjoy *u the >.«>

i
feeling, with «tree sahe; LAA vote for ah appointed commission 

will be a vote for honesty, economy 
and efficiency A vote for an elected 
council will be a vote for uncertain-

pawegers departed 
chaste skirt* of toe « 
were acartely out ofmachines find the same printing press 

serve both papers for publication pur
poses, and it is currently reported 
that the really and truly owners of 
the Sun are so nearly akin to the 
really and truly owners of the News 
that the diflerence II any could not 
bev ascertained with the help ol a 
magnifying glass.

A more striking example of latter 
day thrift could scarcely be imagined 
During the daytime the News office 
fairly bristles with anti-government 
rhetoric , toe typesetting machines 
grind Xway in an endless flow of lab
ored nothings directed against the 
powers that be, while editorial invec
tives of seventeenth ceptury style are 
brought forth ad -infinitum. But 
when toe shades of night throw tkeir 

dusky shadows over the Yukon hor
izon, — preeto, what a change. A 
transformation occurs. The News of
fice undergoes a complete aed en
tire regeneration. The Met gen thaler 
changes its tune and with a flippant 
disregard for consistency, turns out 
encomium after enconium just as 
though it had not been doing exactly 
toe opposite thing all day long- 

The arrangement is a most excellent 
one from the standpoint of the News, 
for It enables that paper to draw on 
the government coffers lor the where
withal to continue its attacks upon 
the government. In other words, the 
government patronage which for the 
sake ol form goes to the -Sun, the 
government defender, really accrues to 
toe benefit of the News, the gov*rn-

ty * . i' V :CENSURES 
THE BRITISH as *

tight for provide
l and matiagru*- “f ain’t got nothing that story-Hefema Trtb—

to neitore of ’em; I tell yer," ho *o- 
dare* wratoluttp "r*e

“t>h," said Katherine, “I sow him 
taking them oufej T saw the too the
face."

“Was it a shawl ?" piped a small 
maiden lady.

tUgi G a shawl ?" ashed toe con
ductor • -

“No, it wasn’t a shawl It wan- 
toey were—you ' tell them, Dick."

Katherine was in tears by tote 
time and finished her sen lee*» In a 

"I wwdi I had 
I wish I’d

A French Writer Airs His Views 

of Boer War.
of ton «Ml

he ami red at the Nugpt 
renewable - prices

tide III-The Ifaitd 
its at the bam* id to# 1 
ef ww* ship canal the 

i, euhsUm.nlli rmbodid 
retina of Cana 1
Will of dtdohÆ 
Cation of Uw .Suez

London, Dec. 7. — Jules Polo ol 
Nantes, France, has written an ar
ticle upon toe South African war in 
which he strongly condemns the Brit
ish Government. Strangely enough, 
the article is translated into English 
and printed in London, whence it is 
distributed by Boer sympathizers and 
by Englishmen who are not in accord 
with their government on the subju
gation of the Dutch Republics The 
writer denounces Chamberlain and

* ■

Rochester . ififi* fsee
assumes to bide the fact that she ie

Peri eg th. Holiday *MNN§& 
ie addition fo the e*B<l

good age drinks I
«ill mU

beaten. “1 can’t stand three thing» 
It’s wore than being nh*r-Tt» carol shall be 

wa ti> toe eeroefa of t .mi 
war ol all eatine* ohern 
gp * term* of entile ey 

he ro dMBi 
aey au*h man*»els

“Worse than that.” «he answeredasks : *
"There is one capital point that 

must alwayd-jfe kept in view for the 
just reading of this great problem. It 
is this : since the beginning of this 
conflict the Boers have never ceased 
to demand arbitration, in the 
fixed by the peace conference held at 
The Bagué, at the foot of whose reso
lutions England also placed her 
name Is it not clear, then, that your 
ministers acknowledge the injustice ol 
their acts in putting aside the juris
diction they themselves recommend, 
seeing that they-subtract themselves 
from the direction ot the tribunal 
whose high character, intelligence and 
impartiality ofler such guarantees lor 
an equitable decision as no other 
court ol appeal could peeibly assure?

"If, then, toe Transvaal war is un
just, what, must be the terrible re-

., , .... , _____ sponsibility before God and Chrlsten-
ment s traditional entmy- ro» ol those who give it their sup-

We mention toe circumstance merely ^urt •> ^Q(j jf we must condemn as a 
for the purpose of extending due re 
cognition to the genius which has 
conceived and perfected the scheme.
Such talent is not met with every 
day and when it is found, it deserves 
to be jtven all possible credit.

Anyone who can run an opposition 
newspaper and make the government 
foot the bills is a genius, and noto-

THK CK.KWUTES

NeigifMf Sato Whi
■ —ALBO—

■iit * "“m "jj* U» Tjjgj* i*et f" *■] GOLDEN LEON 8

mmm

“When ?”tario. fetaDick stiffed bis
mortihewtiaa. aad bia wrath, aad 
nerved huaae,f. "They were,” fee «fa
ctored, “my- wife’» -tost ia to nay, 
she felt torea on a tottt rtaWB there at
the end of the oar—”

at tii
“The night yoe propoaed.-ljp me." 
Dick looked out of the window 
“Dick, they are hurting ma awtuUy, 

what shall 1 do?"
“Go into toe ladiea' room fit toe 

end of tha"car and take them off." be 
said, "then wrap them up in titia

Musical Dfrector Chore n. > toett he tare and re$ 
to-the <*roi «hall 
hto, ner ihett a ay n 
wired, *ar may "act , 
toHtad wMhta It ' 

btM»tet.-aball to

i
Society was held 
iiaously elected 
musical director of the society. A 
general meeting of the society will be 
held next Monday ereniag at the Ire- 
tine hall of St. Andrew’s Church and 
all those intending to join as well as 
the members are requested to be pren-

!
Ü ' s •-»T

impatireUy j(he
renia taie"Yea, your wile’s what?” PMShe came back preeretiy, draw a 

deep breath of relief and exclaimed : 
"There. I feel better."

a* may h#the small masdee tody.
- law“They were my wtte’a cornets 1"

Th. word came out like a ,w« re
shell, whereat there burst over the \ bsHll (, e,w $p
boyS law a look «d t

“Ohj” he said, "them thtegn are 
What did you titiak I

5$

said, bia color riaiag at“Sh," Mrs -t «rot. of war of 
toft rot reetetaai war 
•» to to* raroi ewept

detected oe the face ofthe smile
the women across the aisée. “Do you 
want to tell the whole car, why bav
ent» you brought them bock; did you 
throw they out of the window ?"

“No. but I bate a
so I put then out ot «M* on a shell 

c27 behind a pile of papers."
The tram

eut tottto toyÉP -
*1

f! The stay that lealS^L there stillST'h . A C. dock 
for White Her* Saturday will be 
driven by R. E. West, the fastest and 
most careful driver on the Yukon. 
Fare only $10.

% ! mn\
parcel *»

; ..DAWSON LIQUOR COZi to krro and
en at » tar 
to Ih* re*v

KS
' ’ 9

on. It grew warm
Hot aad cold lunch at the Bank m tha ear Tab* eg your ptobet. 

Saloon.
DfcntE

I'rrM
ï tt> allÏ ■ W« hav* the Hi*beat Undo and |

Fi treat AMortatemt of Ltijterr* noM JÊÊÊ 
anywhere In the world, and plenty f

dear,’’ said Dick Bad «he «aid. “Mo, 
jt can’t, stupid," aad

*•»***>»>»>woman'rôrou» toe .tote tittered. Oh* 

- J'gww ret agate It was very trying
r/J ip Tot a mode*, men ato he felt injured
^4 “’jand angry. Kate

| Dick couldn’t She 
resented it, telling her that her ac
tion surariad hire, that be was

to a,y
Themurderer whoaaevdr without right or 

necessity deprives a single human 
beiug of biz life, wbnt a terrible 
weight of crime rests upon the beads 
of those who, in order to satisfy their 
pride of power and their thirst tor 
riches, dare to shed, in torrents, the 
blood of their own countrymen, min
gled in this case with that of those 
brave peasants to whom their coun
try and liberty are dearer thin their 
very life ?”

-w O htofigmwi
Grope, tan* 
rentre rets »

(let Our Price*.' r t im \ We Cm Seva You Meoey.h‘ c * Cl < « *
'cMeny Xmas i. to rsutmewe «eaI aad m m*t,Kk w$t

* >3* CHEAPER THAN EV...and 4««>

Happy New
■ ,tor her

L ' mmm «j 
«torea. Mi»

www» 
>•- Via**. «< war i
Mtt rot moot* te i 
Mite twenty 4«e# u
•*. *sropi to

«
< Thro ssr,grew paray : -'Vs

so that at to* rod ofj ing short ol it. and whenever the 
Nugget meets with real genius It ie 

YWays ready and willing to reeog-

W

hour s ride
"MY DARLING IS NOT A MAN. HE IS AN ANOEL '*■ Year rereAs the tram neared Helena aHOTEL ARRIVALS. WINTCR TIME TABLt STAttC LIWK» |

THE 08* b TIMUcY C0.« Ltd.
i ' boj paired down tite car with a 

dte of paper» under bia ana 
a string was 1 

look aad

yer ladite Ladies (hie) hereto? I’m A person who has a room at a 
Jim and me and m* old atifl over j hotel in Dawson, the walls of which 
acre's had more fun inks’ four years;are not protuqply decorated with 
than any ureer two in zer (hto) Klon marring* Itoeases, has for neighbors 
dike; atet we, ofd paid ?" in the next room a pair from the half-

HfiS was jL.Jikma. |The hwt Wt çatee. _ pqrti ..'TJte »ih$i.jiish.tJhete 
film ae rents, his «Be cried and said was a row m that room when the 
“Oh, you horrid," the other guests 
looked nt each other and wished they 
had not came J

“I shay, old part," ** Jim.
time me and

| you et Christinas dinner down town the floor Then after 
wish ret girls and how one »m pour
ed et glass er wine down yer (hie)
neck ?”

;/ .ire it. fr\TO cALL\m
ANtiLO-AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL C0h J-^ *»■* *»-*>
n".2Ci’TJS3Sr.“‘ ; •Dto^t’a

Mar ana. J *
ro N. c. e». 'Mo * got tool ?"

/ 5’ /'Th* hoy, the newsboy He’» «ri
rooSn5rT',aV-«»>
9AFV9» ¥* i « »V roroi'UlMnni W »*>**»» y an* a trere . A

M Yes; alow Mm qsfcfc.** \n
; Dwk Mad ihre^ «h. U, bat «he

mZmm* tiare was already eaterw* the *ta- 
aad hy the time he npchrt the 

' ,tiiok mg car tire hoy -, ad Item 1 i,
rudttd hark

Oat to dtott tfeparRegina Hotel—H. B Cooley, Last 
A SAFE POLICY Chance . Sam (Nichols, Dominion ;

There nre a large number of men to Mrs. Margaret Sehx, Dawson.

aasiWKsâsw
want, them. And there art a larger M Sulphur , George Snell, <6
number still who are unfit for such Eldorado ; S. Brown, Grand Forks, 
positions but who are straining every 

ta gçt> them. The former are in 
nearly every case favorable to an ap
pointed commission, while the latter 
are exerting themselves to the ut
most to secure incorporation under an 
an elected mayor and council 

We, ask the tax payers and voters 
rally to consider this peculiar 

situation with the utmost care before 
determining under which banner they 
will, enlist: À policy advocated by 
the men who are heavily interested in

m- rotes ireedhri ito*. iLfl* -ware Pro* «w». *Kate gave a il»» easier*.' »ia < tamer*’» «•* 
• 'towgifewai xtitercbewri ire*ro

,vaBm
tea*a emca ». t co awuaiaa 

Saadi

towlt SrH deZi'uAAs,
■

f i tM au rpmr
, ">■*Èxm<U FORman knocked the woman down, iram- ? tohr

pled her between a trunk and the ton
wall, tacked her to the tare and 
wound up hy emptying a bucket of 
coal on h*r as she lay un

——

For the BaU
cmyernerve WOMII*

: pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and Cook’s

th* T.
Entoufe
theta and invective» upon her 
strode out of the room and did not 
«tea ter taro dare. In tie

jumping ur from the table aed grab- time the woman got hersMl together, * 
bmg his hat without taking time to patched up her disfigured fare, had her * DAAtMa KA|Al 
pet on an ovtorooat, the boat said ! rodais sent to her room art plate- | fitjjlllll lyVlVlaaa
“Come on. Jim. fete go dowfe town ” I tively warbled ; j i m-------- ro to mm

“AU ri^it !” sate Jim "Good-by “Came beck to me
And love «*. *■ facifere "
He

(IK.* (Hilary ia heaping:X *am I» «uwfc. 8toH oe M T*
dfe

» *o SS
■»it . ...

Slippers, Hose, 
Gloves, 

Dress Shirts. 
Dress Ties, Etc.

i

It
i

Mi to iM hie
| wife waiting, iwnrewly. aad 

P» ireregw i waiting too.

f'/tUT-ro SLS*
■ , I people doteg here * why don’t they

ÿSrSsshtlWZZ. ii^ijroiro
Jmprovemtnu. Room» rod board‘ > paper boy bed *h« tor. or month. mine, hut I^ot

Mfatoi-ta ro-ir,ir.. “
--------------

<t "T.. *
gab. wish you’d (hic) com down 
wish us, we’d show yer kind er times 

Hbave Good-night. gals < 
Whoop-pe-ln-pM-a-rinktum !"

The host rushed Jim oil down town, 
steered him into the first saloon he 
came Ü and ruslirt back home only 
to find the guests gone home, the 

r STRICT ; wteck of the Christinas dinner on the
SWHddtofd table and bis wife- With her bred

m*
back and in a brutal 

tone of rotor said : "Well, bow are 
you feeling, yon —r — —— —?”

had elapsed’ the

YAKUTAT. «WA. VALUTA. HOME*. IK * ~. s?
we

Sttaeér Newport

: OFFICESJ.P.H. 10 minutes 
wro heart*!

“Darling, you are not a mar. you
The tndlvid-ro i •ay : o

Ml are ia A
* * T 4I.2Ï3 FRONT

oertiun female in town
.

...

. - j

m

.

"5*

' h

5*

*

(TV
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R L Goldberg, tailor for Hersh- 

berg, cleans, presses, repairs or -dyes 
clothing fpr men «nd women.

The Nugget's facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot be rx- 
M* this side of San Francisco

Job Printing at Nugget office

r-
tug boat. Some years later her own
ers took tili; machinery out of her and 
pus her in the carrying trade to San 
Francisco Some sixteen ywtrs ago

____  8,16 was engaged in a filbustetmg ex
.ingtoii, Dec. 5.—The new Hay-, in twenty-four hours from the depart- '’“["'if dur*« "«* war between Chill-

" ztjz r * **•* - “■„ _ r_., . Sixth—The plant, establishments . : 1 tnefle ««wrprises now, ro-
s oMtanama, which was sent ladings and ftll ÏOLks neCTS6ary to of *arch*bg for stolen treasure.

the senate yesterday,> as follows: 'the construction, maintenance and „ ylarS igo ** was Purchased by 
^^■blted States of A merit#' and operation of the canal shall be" deem- „ pt' of tbis c,tT *“* *"t to
IjgyMajesty King Edward the See- ed to be parts thereof for the purpose N<):iie wl®' 1 cargo of lumber She 
Bg* of the United Kingdom of Great I of thip treaty, and in time of war, as 
f Intern and Ireland and of the Brit- | in time of peace, shall enjoy complete
| uj Dominions Beyond the Seas, King immunity ffom attack or injury by __ aboriginal Americans fr*m Poland an'
^^^fceror of India, being desirous belligerents and from acts calculated " "* _ Bohaymyn. Me heart at times is
p fsnlitate the construction of a to impair their usefulness as part of 1 AfIZ AC burstin' f’r -to une in th’ festivities
m, canal to connect the Atlantic the canal. 1XV Or tT mL Britons in vn>T

twf Pacific oceans, by whatever route 1 Article ÎV-—it Is agreed that no DFf*DI HTTC F’r l’m a British subiick Hirniw "l
! W be considered expedient, and to changed territorial sovereignty or of KtiURU 1 I 5 LJ’t^ruw^ “wL
igatend to remove any objection international relations of the country --------- s-----  . ûnd But I have a little money put

wbidi may arise out of the cohven or countries traversed by the before- away an' every American that has
hoi. of the 19th of April, J850, com- mentioned canal shall affect the gen- JeU8«yof Fresh Fighting Material lM„ed to make*wan dollar shtick to 
f?w!y caltbd the Clayton-Bulwer eral principle of neutralization or the for the Philippines. another is ex-officio, as Hogan says a
trPty, to the construction of such Obligation of the high contracting o _ Y British subiick We’ve adonted a fos-

eo»a! under the auspices of the gov- parties under the present treaty. I ,San Francisco, Dec 7 —The sight of ter lather s , , £ ,
^■bl the United States without Article V-The present treaty shall over a thousand recruits answering to kind to th’ ol’ gintleman '

the ’general principle” of h^ratited by the president- of the Blister call at the Prëéidto this ^om- matther iv th’ Nicaragoon Canal
■»tion ZT 8 an" ™?8,! TV* .ftt* the government have retmt.y pushed‘Z over an’

Appointed as their plenipoten- by his Britannic majesty, and The “0t latk fresh ***** «***•» * «- hZtsZis to- , J t tb> ♦
PresideDt tiie UniM natmcatlons shall be exchanged at Con9lct wit* Filipinos, As fast ^Zry though our hands is retell

States ; John Hay, secretary of state Washington or at London at the ear- as worn out soldiers retire from yous an’ Ivrv year me fell,™ mer
# the United States of America, and Meet possible time within six months the ranks these new men go in to chants gets together in Noo York an"
lit» Majesty Edward VII of the Unit- from the date hereof supply their places In JwS Targets to' =LTiv to" wZZ'tal

iZte-tlaZ hZ Z" the,1’2141r(CrU,te n°" he«' 350 more low business in an outburst iv devo
lpotentiarles have- signed this treaty newly enlisted men, with seven offi-
and hereunto affixed their seals cers in command, will start from

Dupl,caU- at Washington David’s Island. New York, immedi- poUs.
the 18th day of November; in the year ately, bound for the Philippines via
of our Lord one thousand nine hun- San Francisco, and small de’tach-
dred and one meets of men from recruiting stations

(Sea ) JOHN HAY, throughout the country report here at-
(Seal.) PAUNÇEFOTE. the rate of from 20 to^O a day.
Following is the letter of President Col. Rawles is anxious to ship as 

Roosevelt transmitting the treaty to many recruits as are available for
the Senate : , t transportation on the- transports sail-

........  .... JI Th' the Senate :1 -• itÉil M
. iy-WI the present treat, advice and cogent'"fif the senate to coding to the regutarJrtiIS «7 

»B1 supersede the aiorementioned its ratification a convention, signed recruits were to go with the Fifteen Hi 
Itevrfrtmn qf the 19th day of April, November 18, 1901; by the respective Cavalry on the Hancock on the 10th 
jg*;. . „ * . * plenipotentiaries of the United States of Deoanber with the first squadron
Blj V~u 18 *8reed th*t the and Great Britain,' to facilitate the of the Eleventh Cavalry and the first 

may be constructed under the construction of a ship canal to con- battalion»; headquarters and band of 
KL# the government of the nect tfee Atlantic and Pacific oceans toe Twenty-seventh ‘infantry But 

bta eilhrr directly at its by whatever route may be considered this schedule will be altered 
KJ°T °LlVl,,t ur by ^ oi «pedient, and to .that end to remove what by the pressing need for hospit- 
HHy to individuals or corporations any objection which may arise out of al corps men, and instead ‘of the re- 
f® U'r™gh ^bscription to or pur- toe convention of April 19, 1850, emits for the line, 300 or 400 hospital
«pay* stock or shares, and that, commonly called the Clayton-Bulwer corps men will be substituted on the 
y.takjJito the provisions of the pres- freatjr, to the construction of such Hancock if they can be secured in 

th* said government shall canal under the auspices of the gov- time. 
e.n,(,y a(1 lhe ri*hto iflcidrot ernment the United States without The home<o4ning transporta will 

*w.~TJÎtlUCJi0n’ “,Wel1 88 th<‘ impfliri"R ,he "general principles” of soon be. bringing some more jubilant 
v rig t for providing for the neutralization established in article 8 regiments who have completed tneir 

| non ana management of the of that convention. I also inclose a three years’ unbroken service in the
report from the secretary of state Philippines. The Fourth,
submitting the convention for my teenth, Twentieth and Twenty-second 
consideration * Infantry have had orders to hold

themselves in readiness to return to 
the United States, and their advent 
will be one of the military events of 
the beginning of the year. The regi
ments are being returned in the order 
in which they left, for . the Philippines, 
so that no one organization can 
plain of unfairness in being kept long
er than the other in tropical climates.
On the other hand, .however, this sys
tem works a hardship to soBe 
and great good luck to others. Pro
motion or change of regiment might 
keep an individual officer in the PhiL 
ippinee for a number of consecutive 
yçars, while another would spend, the

Strnncr. *T. **mr time whol'y within, the ocmftnes
Strange Expldltion of the Old of the United States.

BarkcnUne Blakely. t The body of the late Major Hugh R.
_ ' Belknap of the paymaster’s depart-

y ~Ftotteg out in ment, who died recently in the Philip- 
H® °P Victoria, B. C., is an pines, is on the transport Thomas

ma, J* necessary expedition, thousands of the like of which is due to arrive here about the 
and which have left the Atlantic >rts 14th of December. If the interment 

searching for Kidd’s booty. The des- takes place at the Presidio there will 
tination ol this expedition is Cocos be many to do the dead officer honor, 
t**tid, a little patch ol U«#< four as he was 
miles square, lying out in the broad 
Pacific, 280 miles north of .the.equa- 
tor and about «80 Westward from 
Callao, Peru. On this island, Mcord- 
tag to. Ca.pt Fred Hactett, WhJ is to 
command the expedition, to buried in 
toe neighborhood of 132,000,000 The 
tales of how so vast an amount of 
toeauure comes to be there takes one 
back to the days of the struggle of 

■ the Spanish South American depend
encies for liberty, recalls the dark 
■kwis of toe Spanish Main, and 
brings from out of toe shadows of the 
past, crimes unknown to the living 
generation -

pos- Capt Hacleti was on the Sound 
-t ,0f ‘wo weeks looking for a suitable 

vessel for his expedition, and finally 
heard of the Blakeley. He came and 
inspected her, and closed fpt her pur
chase from Capt. Woodm, of this 
city, immediately.

The Blakely has an interesting his
tory of her own She was built on 
the Sound thirty-three years ago lor 
the Port ptokele. Mill Company, 
fitted with machinery, and used as a

Ï-PAUNCEFOTE TREATY Hit. DOOLEY ON DIPLOMACY DYING IN
The, are warm number»-!!»

tom» at the Pioneer saloon.A GARRET
______-

. . .. »

ye say they!atre Shtof, th» Dawson dog doctor, 
Pioneer drug store.

The Nugget’s stock of job printing 
materials is toe best that «nr can*
to Dawson.

“Be htvens,” said Mr Dooley, 1 
wiSht I’d been there.”

“Where ?” asked Mr Hennessy.
"At th’ bankit iv th’ Ancyent an’ 

TSon’table Chamber

he says, -what t bribe did 
belonged to ?’

"So th' avenin’ proceeded until
'twas time to go home, whia th’ US . ■
chairman proposed th' enstonurv _Fans, Dec. 7. The toast of the
toist. Me Lords an’ gintlen^T the be*ütital woman
charge ye’re glasres an’ jine6 me in a t “T
toast,’ he says. 'His Majesty Edward ^
to' Sivinth, iv Gr-reat Britab V 8 ™ *« ,ame
possibly Ireland, iv Injia, E^p ,r Spangtes r™6 ‘he
Australia, iv South Africa id nse C‘fqUe' th* ; dfrk-cyed benuty tot
an’ iv to.’ Dominions bey ant th' sea^ ^sTsheZdZssSlh  ̂
includin’ Noo York, King Definder iv , . “d tossed Ue,r »way
to’ Faith. I hope I gemïhtaT’Ye ,<Un0U$
did,' said to’ AmbaSZle An’ to' 711Ra?"' bHod>8d ***** >*

^ T^tadZokdhw,ttoZs.y"m 1 ^ ,,tUe
utner toasts was dhrunk to th rile ■
fain'ly an’ th’ Protestant Succession, 
to to’ Jook iv Argyle, who used to 
own Andrew Carnaygie, an’ in manny 
cases th' rile merchants carried to* 
glasses away in their

The Once F Baronne Jennie

29. Von Raden of Parts.

iv Commerce in 
Noo York," said Mr Dooley " 'Tis 

want on the beach there during « fa -hard fate that compels me to live 
storm, but was saved from" destruc- out here on to’ prairies among to'

! Glace fruits at r.aadolo'm. .»| B. A. DODGE
f STAGE LINE

i Staged WMe Wheat IfaoÉfc

z — AT—

Chaece. Haehre aei »«eleHe.

OAE.Y SHWC8 
* LEAVE OAtOON . . 4>S0 K M.
J LEAVE CAglBOU . . JO A. H.

F. S. DUNHAM'SXu*

the raieiLv ceocee
(tamer 2nd Are. end et» St.:

tRES i rou UNE CHOICE

| wwœ - Mm icünal» J1 Wines, Liquors & Qgirs
*î#******#**î********* CHISHOLM*» SALOON.

J ..Aurora Chop House.. { X

t toc.“^NeAT^PEcIHVY J * Bay City Market

», 2Tte-e, t $ «'Üîû ft ! ! —

$ eovsuvr A CO . - Freee. !
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WM.THOaWBCaK-nerrrtwer.aolIrner.**,® < »
»«». SoUlfT Pefil». Coneltawrr riwlov J ’ -
«T in* Adhiiimii,.Court. OSee Bset Be!M- ftf-
leg. Hoorn, Mends Tel.pW lit P. O VVflO| 
n«x _
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; Bell & Robertson VfO.

:: Sr&etgg t
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Southard Society is shocked ov«* the revela
tion-.

ofters of aid, many of tom from the 
men whom toe laughed at when Hie 
was kinder than now, are pouring, in- 
ail too late to save her.

The- Baronne’s stable of tirorough- 
'weds, which she exhibited m Paris

But our ‘Good hivens, have I f’rgotten wroe- Si teen *°w lon8 »P>-
want’ said Lord Cheesetoop tZ T 't'**' °*
waif all togre was in th' book Who “d ** ^ W8S
d’ye maàé ?’ he says 'I mam, .»,. ; ^na‘
Prisident iv to’ Untied Sta^T Jts V W“ 88 ^ <a»^ P”P" at
U-’ man, who comeTrnn Baraboo ^e

* * S - Bt:rfiJzLwTte
wafitoto.. dhrink Us hea% at toe^^.^ * -

-”Th’ prisident iv th’ bankit was me "As to’ comp’ny filed out a hand mefried n«‘ mistortune came His 
frind Morse K Cheesetoop, a mini bet was playin’ in th' adiinin’ mom ric*** w** sweTt away and Ms regal 
iv an ol’ York to ire fam’ly, bom in where they was a meeting iv th'' 7* W" toreed' aBakuit' wished,
to* West Riding iv Long Island befure Amalgamated Stoveeolish men fr’m î° 8° “P°n ** end her
to’ Crime,an War. At his right sat th’ neighborhoad of Terry Hut ‘What 60 ** 80ciety ,olk with whom
to’ Sterety iv State f’r to’ colony an’ «‘that outlandish chuae r sav. , nrd ,she ^ wfm equal terms a
at Ws lett me frind, th’ ATnhassadure Cheeseshop. - ’Tis th’ Navtmnal ^ months before It was bravery,
to th’ Coort iv St. James Why we west iv Hoboken,’, says th’ man fr’m bu* to* «“H hnavecy shat society
sliud Bind an Ambareadure I don’t Baraboo. ’What.’» it caHed ?• say#1”11” «ndenrtand
know, though it may be an ol’ cUs- Lord Cheeseshop. ‘Th’ Star Snangied 
tom kept up f’r to plaze to’ people iv -Banner,’ says to’ man. ‘Wei * savs 
Omaha. He's a good man, th’ Am- Lord Cheeseshop, * 'lis very, inthrest- 
bassadure, who is inthrajoocih’ th' he says. ‘ ’Tis to' on’y Indian 
American jqke tn England Hogan music I iver beerd,’ he says 
says th' diff'rence between an Amer- ‘‘Ah, well," said Mr Hennessv 
ican joke an’ an English joke is to’ "Wno qares ?”
pLate to.laugh In an American joke “Faith, I think ye're right” suidl 
ye laugh just afther th’ point if at Mr. Dooley, 'ta--man will 'swallow 
all, but in an English joke ye laugh annything with a hood dinner What 
ayetoer befure th’ point or aftehr to’ >» good f’r what Hogan calls the iii- 
decease iv the joker Th' Ambassa- mintory canal has nawtiim’ to u > 
dure hopes to inthraj’oqce a cros.lv with th’ Nicaragoon Canal an’ I d 
th’ two that ye don’t laugh at all more afraid iv Lwd Cheesetoop if 
that will be suited to th’ Eqglito be thought th’ tdkst an’ 
market. His expeeriments so far has 
been encouragin'

“At th" conclusion iv th’ eatin’, th’ 
chairman, Sir Morse Cheesetoop, in- Russell 
torajooced th’ Sicrety of State In a 
few well chosen words ‘Fellow col
onists,’ says he, *1 desire to presint 
His Majesty’s ripresentative in this 
counthry, who is doin’

eavnONS or th*
». S2.00 ■■ pockets. Jus'

In to' as th’ company was breakin’ up a 
we man whose gaiters creaked rose an' 

said : 'Iau^tiitee
mm-

Î :
0 Mrela.
0 u an Hour».♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»

M
^___FBOFEBSIONÿL CARDS

\ . U«rlM
HlmtO A RIDLKY - Advotote.
sctir» «STrruft-tai—

to Kingdom of Great Britain and of 
: friand and ol the British Dominions 

Beyond the Stas, King and Emperor 
ot India ; the Right Hon Lord 
Psnneefote, , G C.M.G., His

Majesty'!: afflbassadoj extraordinary 
valid minister plenipotentiary to the 
ifiilad States, who, having commun- 

each other their lull powers, 
re found to be in due and 
irm, have agreed upon the 
articles :

IAN
tion to th’ of land ft’m which 
fathers sprung or was sprung be to’RINCESS our

werem*4 îhyredly 
lee' Night

ain't me si

[aoging out of 
KHtleman i*—The high èoeteacting ' !■ triK ,» ( i unjili.»,.

Coast wist* service.
Covt-ring

'n** her i* stage madeshelf. Go we
her husband jealous.

Four men in ijutek succession, m 
rienn*, and Paris, fell before hie 
blade because of attention paid tis the 
Baronne Alter that admirers ceased 
sending her flowers and jewel* Tt is 
said she never cared- a snap of her 
*»*ers for these tokens, but loved 
the Baro# till the end, three years 

He died Last' January she 
appeared at Nizza. She went to bed 
at her usual hour 
when toe
She was stone blind Where were her 
friends? Gone. They deserted her 
Her rings and even her beloved homes 
went to buy her broad which she 
could no lottgrr earn.

Now the end is near

bturoed with 
bundle and# 

the boy’s wo 
1er salve and

ii Alaska, Washington 
California,

:: Oregon and Mexico.
< ------ r»re8___ ____ ________ ____ •

: SOCIETiew.

J. A. DONALD, Staa>

-1 grinning 5 
small maiden, la 
«t the door wl 

wife and found i 
trouble this ti 

gtoy: "'Hang th<

some-
J-Gnr bent»-----

mo.1 .killful navlgatnfu. 

..... EmpUtota tartote «ta
CAVILL & FIRTH . lj;ago.

one night and
awoke she could not see

I the wing* of Vtaw ! ( > *w 6fwm.ru CurryReport, sed VMmt, «,«, «, QmrU
Wiese. |

Uweysrslnribs DUQAS STRHFT Fi^eWt **4 NWW|>H <
Sindlcsle. Cor. Otk A vs. ü»«ik j

' ■ - •  ............... ...... U—s----------- -------- ----- L_____ .

mm: * - s
y this is a tiu

„ didn^t say
‘t Our Anglo-Saxon, relations is al
ways a give away on some wan.” — 
Copyright, 1901, by Robert Howard

Ûg^nriüterv* At‘iCle m -The United States 
ugget prmtery ls the basis of the ncutraliza-

" o' such ship Canal the following
■j»», substantially embodied in the

er Bar .Mr:, <£ZZ
to tion of the Suez canal, that is

- Bf Utinfl toes Dtstaace
CekpWw

Seveo-
HnP She is pray

ing for death And fickle Paris for 
the moment is sorry .s Our December Day.

If you listen for a moment 
And your kind attention pay. 

I will toll 
To be seen

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 
White House, Washington, Dec. 4, 

1991 *
The text of Secretary Hay’s report 

upon the treaty as made to the pres- 
— , . „ - ‘«tent was also submitted to the

Tkto-The canal shall be free and ate, but the language is practically 
♦» e vessels of commerce and the same As that in the presidents 
(«« ol all nations observing these letter of transmittal.
8»,, on terms of entire equality, so 
M there shill be no- discrimination 
P**t «y such nation or its citi- 
W or subject, in respect qf the con
tions or charges of traffic or.'other- 
«■■« Such pond,lions and chargee of 

toall he just and equitable 
Recoud—The canaï shall never be 

shall any right of war 
any’act of hostility 

within it The United 
cs. however, shall he at lltii i y 
maintain such military police 
I the canal as 
fotoct it against law

mu.ir.tic ■■_______ _
{ IMwtoa Hunker,t °°H Kee w Snlphur CswSl

Bf SibscrlMN tor « CrtepNee
Ii Cm

4
Anyone having a copy of the Daily 

Nugget of April 29, 1991, will confer 
a favor by mailing or bringing same 
to this off: w. The paper in question : 
is required to complete files.

Gunther’s AUegretti, LowneyTtira 
Huy 1er candies at (landolio's

Job Printing at N&ggut office.

more thin
snny other man- in th’ plastoerin’ 
business,’ he says ‘Owin*,’ he says, 
‘to mimbers iv th’ Sinit lavin' a hod 
iv bricks fall on his head recently, he 
has not been able to do much -on th’ 
job,’he sayr. ‘But he has brought hii' 
trowel an* morthar here tonight an’ 
if ye will kindly lave off stagin' ‘Drit- 
tanya Rules th’ Prosperity Wave’ I’t 
a minyit he'll give ye an exhibition 
iv how he wurruks. Me Lords an’ 
gintiemen, to' Sicrety of State.

"W’ellow Subjicks,’ says th’ Sic
rety* ol State, ‘diplomacy is a far 
diff'rent business thin it uisef to tie, 
(A voice, “Godd fr you.") In th' 
days iv Bismarck, Gladstun an’ Cbas. 
Francis Adams'*'twas a caw iv in
trigue an' deceit. Now it in as sim
ple as sellin’ a pair iv boot». In fif
teen years to’ whole nature iv man is 
so changed that a diplomat has only 
to be honest, straightforward an’ 
manly an’ concede ivrything "an' he 
will find his opponents wiH meet him 
half way an' take what he gives. Un- 
-forehnetoiy, diplomacy on'y goes as 

A Prisoner Paralyzed. far as to’ dure. It is enable to give
New York, Dec. 7.—Almost at the polis protection to th’ customer, so

point of death, with his right side whin he leaves th’ shop to’ stbtong 
paralysed and both eyes blind, Geo. arm men iv th’ Stait knocks him 
Trowbridge, alias William Ketafc, lay down an’ takes fr’rtr him ivrything he 
upon a cot in the United States court got inside an' more too. Di-plomscy 
room at Utica, N. Y., when his trial has become a philanthropic pursoot 
for impersonating a United States like shop-keepia’. but politics, 
officer was commenced, says a special lords, is still th’ same ol' spoort iv
to the World. highway robbry But I done what I

When Trowbridge was arrested in cud to prptict to’ inthreete iv th' 
Ashtabula, Ohio, last August, oharg- mother, father an' brotoet-in-law 
ed with defrauding several pensioners counthry an’ between you ak':ma if 1 
in this viridity. he was in apparent doa’t deserve th’ Vlctorya cross ft 
good health While in the Utica Jail prestatin’ that tareaty to to’ Stait 
a tew weeks ago be received the para- nobody does, I will on'y say that 
lytic stroke and since then he has hmqeforto to’ policy iv this Gover'- 
rapidly failed Trowbridge was tak- mint Will he as befure, not to bully a 
en from jail to court In an arohu- tohrong power or wrong a weak, but 
lance, demanding trial notwithstand- will remain thrue to to’ principle iv 
teg his physical wretchedness. Dr. wrongin’ to’ sthrong an’ twtlvin' to’ K,piock satHMÙ, side, and arid he we^ F '

Would not be surprised if the prison- 
tor did not live throughout toe trial, 
which will end this week.

you of the glories 
upon the way 

Walking on our hills and ridges 
On a short December day

.liday season, j 
to the usual 
drinks I sen ti 1Yoo can have at yew i 

rod. over mo sprakieg iaMr». 
ineeta.

•ell oom-

Have you Seen toe Rocky Mountains 
In the morning’s early light,

When our three-hour sun is rising 
To dispel the clouds of-night,

With its golden splendor clothing 
Their snowy peaks in wiondrous 

- light ?

Per ■Â WoiCekpho*Sy*.“-Bottle.
-officers- TO SEEK •*«*•« toiMth •.

TREASURE
Hay and Oats For SateWhen a gorgeous flan* of yellow.

Is breaking through- the field of -Mue 
Then changing into gold and purple 

Until the heavens are aglow 
With colors of such sglewUd beauty 

As a> pointer's brush did 
know.

mm, negoo
I exercised, nor «4 Burry-Upmi. DAWSON WAIEWHISE CO, \\

..XWM... 4 *EON ◄ :—r"It

$Per never ■WARM AND COLD STORAGE
tw>»ssssss»ss»sss»»ssBottle.

Done 
In a Manner

And toe trees upon the hillside 
All clothed in garb of snow 

Looking T 
lit th» i

of liqueye ™o—v esselr of wnr of a belliger- 
*Ml not revictual nor take any 
* in the canal, ercepi'j*, far as 
f be strictly necessary, and the 
Fit of such - vessels through the 
A shall be effet ,cd With the least 
■Ve «iriay in accordance with the 
tintions in force and with only! 
» intermission as may result1-from 
wwssities of, the service Prizes 

*te to all canes subject to the 
■ tiles as vessels of war of toe

'(«tii-.No belligerent shall embark 
•wnhark troops, munitions of 

1 «r warlike materials in the canal 
Wt la case ol accidental hindrance 

. tonnait, and in such case the 
a«t shall be resumed with all

-**give the
* “ti pure and white 
hiing's tender glow. 

Seeming like virgin vestals praying 
!■ the Roman days of old.

To Surprise ■

The

Rush-Job ^end.

on duty here in recent 
years, and has many friends in San 
Francisco.BAUD, .pw;i

■

Though my heart is dull and heavy 
In this cold and ftieedtomjworld,

1 am glad, yea, almost happy.
Trudging on my lonely road 

Glad that I have

CO.. x '
ffl

^ . — ti* beauty
Ol fû: short December day
____ -Emil Wester hey
December 25th. 1M1
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ERU Growing like a Snowball 

Rolling Down HiU!

ffth-The Mpvisions cl this article
*PPiy testers adjacent to tod 
*ithin three marine miles of 

emi Vessels of war of a hellig- 
‘ “toll not remain in such waters 

than twenty-four hours nt nny 
1 case of dixtiSr, 

• »ueh case shall depart as soon 
j a vessel of w«m: 

«igerent shall not départ with-

w1

CLEAN. ORIGINAL,
otrriSTfc :

l

9 9»
ES \*

? !! Tk, Of
“Th’ Sicrety of State was followed 

by to’ Amhaasadure *1 wish to ten 
ye,’ said be, ’what a good time I h*d 
in. England. Befure. Lut- there I 
was sihrongly prejudiced agin Eng- 
Und. I thought it was toe noblest 
counthry od which, 
tajs, th’

i

Taper, Type' [*
,■ ij

/t —H-
haa i6creajse<l tifaace the eutweription 

price wae reduced to
• ’5

FOR THE HOUDAY TRADE ! Dtugm mdftwiwtoi
%as Dan’l Webster 

nivm set without hatch- 
jin' out a new colony But 1 did it a 
great injustice It is bettlwr thin 
what 1 thought It does not care f’r 
ckrf or gush such as goefi down te 
this counthry All an English gintfe- 
man demands is that ye shall he yer- 

; ; silt, frank, manly, an’ sincere a lu
tte cry on to’ shouldher, a firm grasp 
iv to' bfnd, a brief acknowledgemeat 
«rai we owe oar language "aa* u» 
payin' it back, our lithrachoor ah’ 
our boots to him, an’ hit heart 
opens He cannot conceal hie admira
tion f’r ye. He goes away. Ah, .irez 
will 1 forget to’ day I peeked ont >v 
me bedroom window at Windsor Can- 
tie an’ see manny it to’ sturdy liet- 
ists here befure roe hem’ 'received in 
to’ back yard be to’ King I mind 
well to' wurruds that fell tr’m his 
Ups whin ye left to take lunch ,B th’ 

"tebed. Chote,’ he says, 
>W a fine lot hr’ Americans,’

m TT Jl■

B>3.00 PER MONTH I R ï
Pounds T. & B. Cut Smoking Tobacco, per pound . .

T. & B. Plug Smoking Tobacco, per Pound 
Seal of North Carolina, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound

In. 1-la “
Pay Roll Chewing, per Pound .
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound 

| T- & B* Chewing, per Pound . .
W'C*rryth< Best SrUctrd Stock of <Ph.es in the Qb, 4 £asfem «ftdre..

--------------------

LEPHONE 167
'

• • 11.00 E
n. 11.00

[the
>4

m1.00f i “ AS 44 4» it Pkgs. «* 1.00ti:
The N ugget lut» the beat telegraph wsrt ke 
and the most complete local news gather 

pf ll»g system of any Dawson paper. ...

u *«4

.5044
.ræ ►44

►
► :V. I

;Don’t forget that the Nugget will be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00pcr month.Townsend A Rose ►

i ___ ? it»j,.
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.«HICKS & THOMPSON-
FLANNERY HOTEL

EM Cita A 
Warm, Com lot table end Pintle
Furnished ~___ ~
Well Cooked Mute.

BOARS BY DAY OR MONTH.

Hicks I nsêpêeST AfiE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 
fvilghlteg ta AB Cresha
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aritan and St. Mary’s hospitals and ! V 
■hy meatr- ot a megaphone and an ar- ! X 
rangement; of transmitters the - pa
tients in both hospitals will be. en
abled to hear the music.

The program which has been ar-1 f 
ranged promises to afford an evening S 
of splendid entertainment. , The Sun- ^ 
day concerts are growing in popular ^ 
lavor. \ J

—r -mm silt iiiiiiÜ —a ^v i

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANYAffecting Claim - on the Left Limit 
Opposite 7 Below

;l£&
1

f We Have Everything You Need at the Right Prices.^

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR RAW FURS

Injunction Prayed for by Plaintiffs to 
Granted and They Also Receive 
Cpita.

QUIET IN 
POLICE COURTif

■
Gold Commissioner Senkkr recent

ly rendered a dehision in the case of r..„ . -, _ . . ,
Charles Lamb and H I Miller vs A W"^ CaSes Are Now 

Krober and S T Kincaid Involving Matters at Issue.
the bench and hillside claims, left rh_„ _ . „.
limit 7 There was not sufficient Christinas
T^ iud^ wL f'7 r aItermattl t^ay to justily a session
I P 8 o' police court, consequently

hinTT irn fendaI't, Kt7er ,a At present the principal business m
k T7 ,7, “T h‘U' «“* i- of the wage class and
™ Wn’r JJi J 77»4lTVery, in lhe majority of cases the directly
on Bonanza creek on tiie 22nd day of r,vnfl. 3«s, v rni ■'Z-.tJz
about a 100 fret down stream 1£ e‘ula5r’ has *> f Mf‘himfarriving
iToftr and 7 ““ **• to wonrkTryanoZ7ith

na "L, 7 into ,7 pr"Spe7 ; no contract further than that he is to 
‘"V™ 7 T' 7" * receive "going wages " He quits
7 ^7 7 t " U7 60 and asks for immediate settlenwnLn
77, he changed his poste as above , $5 day and J
7 'La* 7,w7 7,Jrwhlk «he employer invariable contends 

” OSÉ lhat «* mte was $4 per day and 
Î7 7, „7 *»uare «P»™* board, payment to be made at clean-
7, L77bm T>777/ 77 u" N°t being able to arrange a 
660 feet up hül, and bounded towards seulement, resort is made to the
Bbnanza by the Newman claim cmfrt, each man swears to his own
tween 77 ^ n7, 7, 7 ^ and they are usually as oppo
tween May 2Sth and June 1st, I site as are black and white, and 
would not declare M.lieras location lrom ^e countermine* the magis-
Tv Z 7 7" 7 11 W,Ul «rate is supposed t7 arrive at an
the Krober location, unless he showed deci9i()n
clearly that he had staked the claim
within 11 days before Miller staked

%1

m .
-_r ’■■ u

Â CWistmas present will to ito 
away to every child is the v-a. 
holiday week at Gaud olio'».

------------------------ ---
Job Printing at Nuggtt o*»

Of Interest Fliers!
THEY FLEECED 

TENDERFEET
dines will be given the same privileges 
and accorded the same favors as the 
police grant to other gamblers 

It is a difficult matter to describe 
the frelittg of apprehension that ea- 
iste among the sporting fraternity of 
the First ward They see trouble 
ahead at ever turn John Const dine, 
they claim, is a menace to the peace
ful relations that now exist among 
The legitimate gamblers. That' these 
have banded ' together to get perman- 

Into Politics Once More Will Open ently rtd of Consid.ne as far as gamb
ling is concerned is not denied by any 
one familiar with events of the past 
six months in the Tenderloin Now, 
however, that Considine, claiming the 
protection of the mayor, threatens to 
declare himself in,—the boss gamblers 
are at their wits’ end 

Some of Constdine’fj -friends have 
advised him .to lay quiet until after 
the election, claiming that then he 
will be given the same “shake” as is 

John Considine, who killed Chief accorded other green cloth men But 
Meredith, but who was acquitted of - Considine, it is said, has replied that 
the charge of murder, is planning to he has been vindicated in the courts 

: own a regulation gambling house - ol the charge ot murder and now gro
over the Mug saloon at Hie comer of poses to make his influence felt in bis 
Second avenue south and Washington old haunts and to compel reoogni- 
stzret. Under the protecting wing of tide from those who turned their 
Mayor Humes, Carts id me proposes to backs on him in his hour Of trouble 
again become a power in gambling If the present course of Costsidme 
■circles in the First and has told his should result, as it seems certain it 
l[fends, it is stated, that he proposes ! will, in a big gambling war and the 
to make a fight to get back all his closing of the games, the revenue 
old prestige. has greased the Republican machine

It can be predicted with absolute (or years and has fattened favorites of 
certainty that if Mayor Humes per- the Humes regime, will be a thing of 
mite Considine to open, immediately the past. Contributions from the 
there will hreVthe biggest gamblers’ : gamblers have been obtained in many 
war in the history ol this town. The ; an extremity by the Republican man- 
Considine brothers are no longer re- agers In every city and county cam- 
gaided as members of the charmed i paign for nearly five years past, the 
circle that in times past has ruled the 
politics of the First and has had con
trol of the gaming business. Dis- party filled with the ill gotten gold, 
countenanced by r the boss gamblers Moreover, a war atnon^ the gamblers
and denied, it is said, even the poor means that some of, them will break ! Klondike rush first opened they con.
privilege ol being recognized as mem- away from Mayor Humes ’and the °eived this idee, ^.-and backed hv
bets of the green cloth fraternity, latter will have qtitfcr fight to “Soapy” Smith, pbt- it into effect at
John Considine, it is stated, baa de- carry -the First ward delegation to onor T*ie s<*<nle wa* s'nipiy this

ed iincn their comnetencv termined to take the bit in hie teeth the spring convention than he has Tbe boosters who followed the
Hay had and e,tiier compel the grunt,fers to ever had toe pas, v

notice that his testimony had been Permit him to run or else to resume f ------------- «--------- ------ lèu*.
called for the defense before the Unite *>s <>« tactics, organize a ’’Law and TMC D 77 JZ ,77 dwT^In cZ« t

ed States court in New York, and to- Lnague, ’ and generaUy conduct WEATHER , 7® 7 . TfT .hJl ZLm
day Clarence J Hearn, counsel for * campaign as he did when "toute ..,n xnriivTPv .* "L 7** T7 , “

the newspaper in question, opprare* mg” for the Post-Intelligencer in ite AND WIND \
at the state denartment with United ,aat summer’s crusade against the along tot snow, thus making it an
at Urn state department with United * — - ______ !----- impossibility fot a team to cross
States Commissioner Frank I Black- H“ne’ "*«n*v _ ^ „ ' without h the trail
stone, of this city, and a stenograph- Tbe bel,e* «**«' **e Constdines will cOBSj4j,ra|>|e Qf Both Within the 
er. Robert Honey of New York ap- hr»k gambling again is general
peared as counsel for Hanson The throughout the First ward. The story Pe,t 34 MourS-
parties were received by Secretary haH bee<1 |w*ed »bout from man to From f1TC degrees below zero yexter-
Hay in the diplomatic room, the see- man for ,lle !>a-',t week an<i ls g|V«° day m0rning the mercury declined to
retary being accompanied by Judge *eneral cm*»»» Moreover, it is 33 Wow last nlght., although it was
Penfield, solicitor for the state de- known ™at ” Sutter, who now coo- coldfr at m|dnight by five degrees
par tment, as his counsel. ducts a lodging house on U*‘ second tha|) at 7 o’clock this morning A

The examination did not tost long; floor °«llle building, -in the basement sttong wjBd began blow mg from the
in fact, there àfas no examination in °« whioh is *®cat7 the t omndine north w)me time alter midnight,
substance The counsel for the news- theatre, bas ashed his landlords to which wilb the sudden cold, made

allow bun to lease toe place for thig mornjBg a v„y disagree«bte one
The wind continued to blow nearly 
all day with a slight moderation in
tbe afternoon.

Don’t fall to see the cartoons at 
the Pioneer saloon.

With a trembling hand he played his 
last dollar and lost His dog team 
End tent followed Filled with toe 
bad whiskey supplied by the gamblers, 
be was reckless to toe point of des
peration When it was all over, and 
the men behind toe walnuts were call
ing for more victims, this man walk
ed a few yards from the circle and 
putting g 38 Smith & Wesson placed 
it at his temyle and fired _

dike days, which goes to show, m one 11 was some little t.me before he
. . , . breathed his last, and to the crqwd ofway at feast, how the -gambling fra- ^ ^ ^ mlnrrs who

ternity lived, thrived and fleeced toe rmmdrd him> ^ w his story It 
public. The game worked in this par- ! was the same old story that no doubt 
ticular case was an old one It would has been told by many a man whose 
hardly seem possible that men would \ hones are the mile posts, as it were," 
bite upon sued bait, and yet it was that mark the road to Daemon , It 
worked during the winter ol ’97 and 
the following one of ’98 It was 
nothing more or less than the old
time shell game In spite of that fact that had first prompted him to brave 
two of the leaders, Al. Whitney and 
Jimmie Dallas, left the Klondike in of that glittering rainbow which 
the spring of ’98 with à çool MO.OOO-twould bring prosperity and happiness 
cadi. They are now living in New to the ones he loved Fôt" three years 
York city on tbe fat of the land. Just he had*Tabored—and lost He refused 
wKkt Jerry Dally, àhother~partaeT, to divulge Ws name As a siraHpTrTv 
made will probably never be known he came, and as a: stranger Tie-died.

These three men were all under the He was buried where he fell by the 
immediate supervision of the notori- 0yea trail. No priest or prelate was 
ous “Soapy" Smith, who shot and there to read the last solemn words 
killed Frank Reid in Skagway in ; a 
famous street duel. Reid also shot 
“Soapy” at the time, and the latter 
died from the effect of hyi wound* ten 

But that lS’anotoer

none

Hot and cold lunch at the Bank 
Saloon.

men
Will Try to Resume Their Old 

Sway in Seattle
flow “Soapy” Smith’s flea Work

ed the Shell Game.|
A citizen of Seattle has furnished 

The Times a story of the early Klon-
Slayers of Meredith Attempting to Get

-

Mr. Q. P. Wells, who Is in charge of the M 
ery Department of the N. C. Co., leaves for the 
side about January 8th for the purpose of 
Betters, Hoists, Engines* Pumps, and a foil lintfljl 
necessary supplie* for next season’s shipment^*! 
intend to bring in the largest and most cemjlljl 
stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past ex
perience making it possible for us to order just what 
is needed and what *as proven most successful In

Gambling house. ff■

V"ir
In the gambling and political cir

cles ol the "Fighting First" Ward an 
upheaval is imminent which promises 
to shake to the very center tbe Humes 
political faction and to end in a 
bright, red conflagration with gamb
ling tools and accessories furnishing 
the food for -the flames.

is
--

was of » wife and two little ones, a 
boy and a girl, back in toe sunny 
fields of Illinois It told of toe hope

in search
W '

This be is unable to do, and he is un- TO COM PF- i -
TESTIftONY

;t'-r

I changed his posts; and from toe dates 
he- gives, it is l kely that 11 days had 
elapsed Before Miller staked, and 
there is nothing to show, either in 
the evidence or upon the records, that 
Krober applied for record before June 

— 22nd I think, therefore, the

fir. Wells can be found at his office at our He* i 
ware department. No. 315 Front st„ and will it7 
pleased to impart any information relative to thrij 
goods we expect to bring in for next season, tr 
any spixîal orders to be executed while he Is

gte
m

New York Lawyers Fail to Bull

doze Secretary Hay,
over the dead. No gray marble slab 
marks the last resting ulace of him 
who fell.
frozen north will hold him in its fey 
grasp until the end 

Following this experience on tbe 
trail, “Soapy” Smith went to Skag- 
way. and there liera me mixed uf in a 
gambling fake whk* netted him and 
his companions the torn of $1,760 
During à quarrel over the division ol 
the swag Smith walked down to a 
wharf where Frank Reid was on 
guard, shot and killed-him Reid was 
armed with a WtiWieetef at tbe time.* 
and before the bullet which .cut short 
his career reached its victim, he fired 
the shot from which ten days later 
Smith died —Seattle Times

owners
of tbe Miller claim are entitled to Washington, Dec. Jf,.—There 
such ground as is included within his | ,ntCTes6in8 ^ unusual proceeding

today in the state department when 
attorneys representing parties to a 
New York lawmiit sought to compel 
the testimony of Secretary Hay. The 
case was an action lor libel brought 
against, a New York newspaper by 
Carl Fisher Hanson, a Danish banker, 
resident in New York, and in it is 

.‘involved Capt. ' Dirkfetdt Christmas. 
These persons were said to be inter
ested as agents in the attempt to sell 
the Danish West Indian islands to tbe 
United States government and toe 
publication which forms the basis for 
the libel suit is said to have reflect-

The eternal snow of - toethatwas an

days later.
story

To go back a bit Whitney, Dallas 
and Daily, the men who worked Ihe 
shell "games, to say nothing of their 
boosters, are probably as well known 
in Western gatiebiine circles as any 
men alive at the present time Thev
ars cool, daring, desperate -At. all 
times are they ready and willing to 
take chances to gain gold. When the

stakes as originally placed, provided 
it does not exceed that allowed by 
the regulations.

“The chief difficulty in this case is 
•to come to a satisfactory conclusion 
as au the position in which Miller 
placed his location posits at the. time 
he staked Mr, Christie, a witness 
for the defendants, was the only per
son with him at toe time he located, 
and these two gentlemen contradict 
one another both as to the position 
of Miller’s up stream down hill post, 
and as to the post from which Miller 
commenced staking Considering the 
evidence of the plaintiff Miller, and of 
Warren, Bowhay, Newman and Barn
well on toe one hand, and ol Krober,
Sinclair, Christie, Ware, Kincaid and 
Jepson on toe other hand, and taking 
intoconsideration the I act that the 
Newman claim had been staked, and 
it was the evident intention of both 
Christie and Miller to stake adjoining 
that claim on its up hill aide (as, ap
pears by the description of the Miller 
claim.) I have come to the conclusion 
that Miller used Newman's up hill 
poet* for his down hill poste. As to 
whioh of these posts is Mr. Miller's 
initial poet, we have only toe evi
dence ot Miller himself, and of Chris
tie. They both decidedly differ on 
this point, Miller claiming that the 
up stream post was his initial post, 
and Christie on the other hand stat
ing positively that the down stream 
was Miller’s initial poet. As both 
these witnesses contradict one another 
on this point, 1 must come to the 
conclusion that the post nearest dis
covery was bis initial poet.”

The gold commissioner then gave a 
description of the ground as it should 
property be read and decreed that the
survey made by Mr Harwell should .IMpWpWpBBBBBB,

- state and not as an individual ae ufiiutgtMi in t.twf<>riimy unrrt^WHft. . . . » . - .
The injunction is granted restrainmg tbe mfomation soughC to
defendants from encroaching on the ellc,ted was a privileged commuoi- 
plaintiffs’ claim, and the plaintiffs “Mon to the government of the
are given their coûta in tbe action States and to make tJlls P1*-

8 lie would be highly prejudicial * the
interests of the country / 

Having formally noted the sec re- 
refusal an d^Uie character of his

N. C. CO.
hju

SI»»»»»»»»»»

i *■
fears -gamblers have been gouged merciless

ly «64 the coffers of the Republican ! OLD ■
■

W,
11m

1

I PAPERS ■
£

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
i

ATcrossed a river, they would cut a 
great hole in the ice and cause an 
overflow

;
They would then calmly 

await toe appearance of the victim.
In every instance all sour doughs 

wake ignored. No sooner, however, 
did a tenderfoot pot in an appearance 
than the lamb yu fed to tbe slaugh- The Nugget Opfici

! ■I,

ter. Wtto every show of friendliness.
the two boosters (and they always 
traveled in pair») would assist the 
unfortunate and his do* tesun over the 
tree, across the sand, or through the 
water to toe ofttosite bank. With 
some remark about going ie the same 
direction, and as the man could offer 
no reasonable excuse for declining, 
and no doubt feeling grateful for tbe 
help rendered, tibs step In toe pro-

v
FIVE CENTS A POUND.

paper attempted to propound some 
questions touching the negotiations 
that occurred between Secretary Hay 
and the Danish agents in 1899-1900.

The secretary flatly refused to an
swer these and through Judge Pen- 
field announced his reasons for 
so; that he had no personal knowl
edge of the matter at .issue What
ever knowledge he possessed had been 
acquired in his capacity of secretary

gambling It was in this room that
Considine conducted the “Owl” gamb
ling house in 1898 and 1809. before 
the organization of the group , ot 
gamblers who operate the Standard

Leading sporting men in the Ten
derloin say that they are quite pre
pared for such a move on the part of 
John Oonsidiee, as is predicted in the 
foregoing. Said ', one of the best 
knojkn gamblers today :

"Considine cannot run gambling in 
Seattle without the consent of Mayor 
Humes If he has that consent, I 
don’t know what we are to do about 
it But trouble will surely 
Considine has been a disturbing ele
ment ever since he Apt came to Heat- 
tie Hie record is well known He 
kept toe gamblers in a continual tur
moil as long as he was given power 
and influence In self defense the 
gamblers decided to felt him out and 
they do not want MUsee him back in 
tile game again

“The relations of the gambling in
terests to the administration and the 
city are now drawn to a delicate ten
sion Anything in the shgpe of- Con
sume "s tactics would cause an im
mediate war and a general closing of 
gambling In fact, we have been 
looking for scntrtinig’of-tfeykinrf 
ever since the Considine tagtial ended 

predict spat will

Best jewelry at tbe lowest prices at 
L, Schuman. er* Holiday 

Discount Sale
25 For Cent.readings was comparatively easy.

After traveling ar short distance to
gether shell game No. 1. was reached. 
As it we»
the Dyes trail, it was by’eo 
difficult to get tbe stranger to stop 
long enough at leant to 
et win say 87* or $100. The Journey 
was thee again tehee up At game

V Read This On Cent’s Furnishings, 
Dry Goods, Furniture

traveling along
!.. ■V ’T™ ■ ■■ 1 1 -----------------

Get our competitors' prices,
THEN SEE US I ;

Honey Talks, Briar It Atoarl---ÿa*---—---------ar-T-y '--- r-i;--~—r^T ■'
Cakdeaiaa Scotch. 12 Yean Old. 

Old Mudwe Bay fera. 
Jamaica Ram.
Holland Gin.
Plymouth Gin.
Old Tom Gin.

SiTMs Sale Will Contint* Until 
January 1,1901.

one boost-

N. A. T. & T. COMPANY.,
Sunday Concert.

A feature will be introduced at the 
concert Sunday night whrah for nov- lar> s
elty and uniqueness has not been answer toe oommismoner and counsel 
equalled in Dawson. The Auditorium wl ullev' 
will be connected with the Good Sam-

No 2 booster Ne. 2 would win a
good, healthy roll of money, and it 
was certainly strange it to* Easterner 
faffed to bite when the tinrd gam»

-r

J It is their purpose to 
state the facts to the New York state 
court with a view to having toe sec
retary ol state brought before that 
court on a charge of contempt 

It appears (hat the same parties 
have examined, or sought to examine. 
Senator Lodge and Admiral Brad

ford. chief of the equipment' bureau 
of the Navy Department, who has 
had much to do with the'negpH-iations 
looking -to the auqu nation at coaling 
stations by the United States govern
ment - -

It is gathered that neither of these 
witnesses gave any testimony materi
al to the suit, Senator Lodge, it is 
said, never having beyjLol Hanson 

j and Admiral Bradford'"being acquaint- 
j ed with none ol toe facts sought to 
be developed by the defense as bear
ing upon the alleged libel. Secretary 
Hay has bad very little to do with 

J the parties in this case He saw 
i Capt. Christinas for about five 
; minutes on the occasion of that idR- 
!cer’s visit to Washington, but Mr 
j Hanson he does not know.

The officials of the state dfewrtaient 
j feel secure in their position in re- 
i siatanoe to the court’s order, finding 
strong precedent for it in a eonttte 
versy that arose between President 

j Jefferson and Chief Justice Marshall 
lover « similar application for a 
j mandamus.

Meyers’ 
Special Stage

Tbe gamblers lived, ate and slept Regular Stage Every Thuialong the trail. From tie* to time 
they would move from one section to 
amfther, wherever the field wa* the 

‘ most fertile.

WINES.
Clarets.
Sauteras. They earned portable 

tente, stoves and provisions on their i
Port.

backs, and roughed it tor a period ofOld Sherry (Hudson Bay.)
AU kinds of French Cordials 

CHAMPAGNES.
two years. The boosters for the gang 
received the earn of It* a day and 
board for their trouble.

FOR RATES AND INFOR,1A 

APPLY TO
3T

Pomeroy’s.

For- ■- story toe The lived on theWhite Seal-
IMPORTED CIGARSJ-can’t he

■ *»* , ! trail during those early tcretMous WWWVWte .I will not try to
happen.”

Mayor Humes relûtes point blank to 
say whether or not he will permit the 
Commîmes to run He wad today 

"I have never given any man per
mission to item bite in Seattle 1 
never cross a river until ] come to it 
I have instructed the chief of police 
to enforce the laws. I would not re
muée him if be absolutely annihilated 
gambling.

"The laws are being enforced, ffeo- 
pfe who violate them are 
ed and punished as the law directs ” 

The mayor would not answer point

days He rays he he* - IMM Ranbeat.
one man, fleeced net of every dollarCigarettes—All brands. ■f
hr had on earth, read his life With a1183

Up irv Whitehorse ! H. E. Meyers, îlt Frank L“S=
revolver or a knife He- recalled toTHOS. tlHSHOLl,

AURORA. : graitees, bad lost the ravings ol three
MtMtHOWi;^ » *»M «*« **o 8

»,Rund particularly one instance of an
Ilknor» farmer, who, w nr bed by thez TELEPHONE Nrt. •-

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»)»3

THE
MINERS -SUMER DOLLAR SHOVEL

g F1] If; { The Sliver Dollar
- -^/WAprr * T1 *

blank a question a* to whether ben would suffer the Ccnsidines to open

I « tbe «Ivor
ÆMChief SuUivam. however, has stated 

that he would not interfere to the
m*Is 8 ;4
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t permitted to enjoy tiij 
fement that Will delisti
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will ptesiet the 
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are eixteen people m n 

, tar a* présentât urn ,.t ,( 
eetned it will equal ij
life- For .tee week,
* feW hr the rental of till
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i Howto Mr Graham wi 
Wt river, distant from 
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Business to Close
te««

Watches.^ left TDith me 
for repairs should be taken 
away before January tst

kü?JÊ*a. the busi

ness. /*#/*/*/*#

..ALBERT MAYER..
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